Georgies ALL STAR Glazes

All Georgies samples are done in the same, consistent way. Base glaze is 2 brushed coats, overlap (top) glaze is 1 brushed coat. Variations will occur with lighter of heavier application and/or the type of clay you choose. Clay that was used on the stars is CC55USC Timberline Sculptural.

Star to the right:
Base Glaze - PG602 Incredible Black
1. GLW08 Copper Patina
2. PG624 Ripe Apple
3. PG642 Blizzart Blue
4. GLW36 NW Woods
5. PG607 Nassau Blue

Star to the left:
Base Glaze: GLW32 Latte
1. GLW06 Liquid Luster Bronze
2. GLW08 Copper Patina
3. PG616 Buckwheat
4. GLW26 Mustard Wood Ash
5. GLW30 Cinnamon

Star to the right:
Base Glaze: GLW10 Midnight Blue
1. PG614 Grass Green
2. PG624 Ripe Apple
3. PG616 Buckwheat
4. GLW08 Copper Patina
5. GLW25 Aqua Gemstone